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This 1s to bring to your kind notice certain disturbing
and distrqssing facts enumerated below.

My friend who is O~. by profession has rett1£'t\sdfrom
abroad after 8pecialislng 1n Internsl Medicine ano Kidney
Oiseas88, Dialysis and Transplantation. He has stated that
a sizeable number of' unfortuna to kidney' failure Saudi citizens
come over to Indla, mostly to Bombay, and buy kidnfsytfrom tha
poorest of'the pOOl'and a few of them contacted AIDS Int.action
01 thor from blood transfusion received in I nd1a or from
inadequate screening of these poor donors (3 kidney recipients
out of 7 since 1985, the latest victim being a young adult mal~
in a clinic in Bombay). I am told that the kidney recipients
pay betv.en 85,000 to 2,50,000 Saudi Riyals for the expenses.

You ara .~e aware th~t in India kidney transplantation
is being done between very close family members, emotionally
ralatad living donors and by 2nd large buying kidney f'rom donors
who are the poorest of the poor in the society. "8~1. patients
opt to buy a kidney althou

.

gh thara are matching suitable healthy
donors in the family. This is unethical (rampant comm~rcialiamJ.

In visw of the abova, I think the s1 tuatlon needs a
drastic change and I would suggest you to kindly consider the
desirability of enacting la~s as rollowsl

1. To r8d~rine bra!n daath to racilitate organ
removal without disriguring the bOdy thereby to save
a life after daath.

2. To crack down clinics in the country who make a quick
gain by doing unethical transplantation without propat
screening of donors (AIDS contracted through trans-
plantation) .

3. To prevent foreign citizens coming to India to buy
jt1drJlya (unr1s1ai1ed live dcnot.' tran8Pllh~aW.on).

I would request you to kindly use "ass ~ed1a education
through T.V., political and religious forums, educational,institu-
tions for cadaveric organ donation end transplantation to save a life.

I hope you will have my suggestionsfavourablyconsidered.

Ui th reg81' de,
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5h1'iNilamani Routrar
Hon'ble ~inister of Health
Governm ant of 1ndia,
NEWDELHI.

Copy to - Dr. George Abraham, C/O Bhri"K.V. George,
25 Pycrafts Garden Road, MAORAS-6.

Yours sincerel y,
~ ~

. ( P.J. I(WHEN )
and family U.Irsra,
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